
              Wraxall CofE Primary School                                                      14th October 2022 

    Wraxall’s School News 

Inspiring – Nurturing – Achieving 

It has been a lovely week with the children. On Monday I spent time visiting all of the classrooms and celebrating the 
children’s hard work with them. They are putting huge amounts of effort into working on their presentation and it has really 
paid off this week – with some very proud children who have frantically waved their books at me whenever I pop in the room 
or pass the classroom. I have seen amazing vocabulary, interesting turns of phrase and beautiful letter formation and layout 
in books. A BIG well done to all of the children! We are hoping to provide all parents the opportunity to come and see some 
of the children’s work next term, as part of some shared learning time…more details to follow soon. I was super impressed 
with our cross country runners this week. They put a lot of effort in and showed a lot of support and care for each other as 
they worked hard to finish the course. Well done Team Wraxall! 
Next week we are launching our first ever compassion week. As part of this week we are holding a Foodbank harvest 
collection, a compassion art morning with our Year 5/6 pupils working with the younger classes to make some artwork to be 
shared with the wider community, some pupil led fundraising for a Ukrainian Charity and pupil led funding for the school. It 
should be an exciting week. We are also holding our annual Harvest Service. All our families are welcome – we hope to see 
you there.  
Have a lovely weekend,  
Amy Townsend 

Dates for October 2022 
Tuesday 18th October -        Harvest Service 2.15pm – Parents and families invited 
Wednesday 19th October – Year 5/6 Football @BGS, Year 1/2 multiskills with St Mary’s @Wraxall 
Friday 21st October –           Last day of term non-school uniform 
 
Dates for November 2022 
Monday 31st October – Inset Day  -   School closed to all pupils 
Tuesday 1st November  -  Term 2  -   School open to pupils 
Wednesday 2nd November -               Nasal Flu Immunisations 
Friday 4th November   -                        Year 3,4,5 and 6 Trip to Tyntesfield – Victorian Workshop 
Monday 7th November   -                    Book Fair  -  Details to follow 
Thursday 11th November  -                 Remembrance Service at All Saints 
Tuesday 15th November  -                   Old Vic Nativity for the whole school  -  Details to follow 
Wednesday 16th November  -             Individual School Photos for the whole school 
Friday 18th November   -                      Children in Need 
 

 Star of the Week 
Reception  - Hallie,    Year 1 & 2  -  Matthew 

Year 3 & 4 – Abigail,   Year 5/6  -  Annie 

Headteacher’s Award 
Edward 



 

 

         

         

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Take a few moments 
to listen to birdsong 

 

BIRTHDAY BOOKS 
A big birthday thank you to all our children who have 

donated Birthday Books to the school this week – more 
photos and thanks to follow next week! 

A reminder that we ask families to donate books (new 
or second-hand) instead of sweets and treats if it is your 
child’s birthday. It means that everyone can celebrate, is 

a healthier option and helps support the school’s 
reading for pleasure provision.  

Thanks to everyone who donated last year! 

 
 

 

HARVEST SERVICE 

Invite to all our parents and families 

Please join us to celebrate at our Harvest 

Festival on 

Tuesday 18th October 

2.15pm 

We would love to see you there! 

This event is being kindly led by All Saints’ 

Church, with some lovely songs and readings 

from the children. 

 

 

 
 

WAYS TO HELP THE 
WORLD 

Donate food to the local 

foodbank when possible 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What have we been learning 

in class this fortnight? 

The Wessex Water Workshop was 

really interesting. I enjoyed making 

the Remembrance Day items and 

talking about Remembrance Day.  

Michael  -  Oak Class 

I liked making the 

hedgehog. 

Mimi  -   Maple Class 

Oak Class have been… 

Learning about Trade in the Benin period. 

We did an experiment to track a shadow 

over the course of a day to show how the 

earth moves. 

We have written a story based on the text 

we have learned in English.  

 

Maple Class have been… 

RE- We have been looking at our feelings and how 

things make us feel. We have talked about our senses 

and linking them to Autumn. eg. crunchy leaves 

We have been looking at Superheroes and have 

written letters. 

  

Pine Class have been… 

Learning why the River Severn is so important. 

In Science we were investigating what would happen 

to our bodies if we had no bone structure. 

 

Willow Class have been… 

Talking about how important hygiene is, eg. 

the importance of handwashing. 

We have been making a map of the world. 

Learning ball skills in PE 
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Cross Country Competition 

On Wednesday 12th October 15 children from Oak class took part in the North 

Somerset Schools Cross Country Running event, at BGS sports ground in Failand. 

Everyone ran brilliantly, running all the way around without stopping. We were so 

proud of the way each runner tackled the challenge, they all displayed our school 

values of determination and perseverance. Well done to Eloise in year 6 for coming 

6th in her race. She will represent North Somerset in a regional event in November. 

If your child is interested in furthering their running and athletics, then please 

email our local club, the North Somerset Athletic Club at contact@nsac.org.uk 

Mrs Gritten – PE and Sport Lead 

 

New PATHWAY – From ‘The Grove’ to our school 

On Saturday 1st October the official opening of a new pathway from ‘The Grove’ 

in Wraxall to our school took place. 

This has taken a huge amount of  

effort and generosity on the part of 

local landowners, working with the  

Parish Council and has now provided 

an option for families to use to walk  

to and from school. 

There was a great turn-out with 

delicious cakes provided by the 

Vowles family.  

Well done to our amazing Year 6 pupil who cut the ribbon! 
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Wine Tasting Evening 

There is a Wine Tasting 

Evening at the Cross Tree 

Centre on Saturday the 

15th October which has 

been organised by the 

FWSA.  This year there 

will be samples of 

regional delights from 

South Africa. Tickets are 

£23 and are available 

from 

friendsofwraxall@gmail.c

om . 

 

UKRAINE FUNDRAISING EVENT – organized by Year 4 

On Thursday 20th October, three compassionate Year 4 pupils lead by Elsie are 

organizing a fundraising event for a Ukrainian charity. 

Please look out for an email popping into your inbox on Monday with a list of 

suggested donations, should you wish to make one. 

A HUGE well done to Elsie, Sophie, Abbie and Charlotte who have made some 

great posters to advertise this event and explained their idea very well in 

Celebration Service last week. 

Please look out for updates coming next week. 

 

 
 

TEDDY TOMBOLA 

One of our entrepreneurial Year 3s 

is eager to raise some funds for the 

school and has kindly donated a big 

bag of teddies and soft toys which 

she will be offering as prizes next 

week as part of a Teddy-tombola! 

If the children would  

like to enter then  

they need to bring  

50p to school on  

Wednesday to take part. 
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SAFEGUARDING & E- SAFETY 

“Everyone is responsible for safeguarding” 

Wraxall CofE Primary School is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare or our pupils. If you are a parent, 

child, volunteer or member of staff you should share any concern you may have about a child or an adult with either our 

Designated Safeguarding Lead, Amy Townsend or the Deputy Designated Safeguarding Lead, Vicki Sheppard or the 

Safeguarding Governor, Hazel Mallett. If this is not possible or appropriate and you need to report a concern yourself the 

numbers below are the main contacts: If your concern is regarding the Headteacher you should contact Gary Lewis, CEO 

for Lighthouse Schools Partnership 

Anyone can refer a safeguarding issue via the NSSCB website (North Somerset Safeguarding Children Board). 

North Somerset Social Care 01275 888 808 

Local Area Designated Officer (LADO) 01275 888211 (weekdays 8.45am-5pm or 4.30pm on Friday) 

Emergency Duty Team 01454 615165 (outside office hours) 

If you would like more information then please check out the school website for the LSP Safeguarding Policy and a 

Wraxall School Policy Summary. 

 
 

CHURCH NEWS 

.  

School Harvest Appeal 2022 

The children will be taking part in a Harvest Service in All Saints’ Church on Tuesday 18th October at 2.15pm. Parents 

are welcome to come along to the service, please don’t send your child in with foodbank items for this service. The 

children will be bringing home a tin can message today (14th October) with details regarding this. In the meantime, if 

you do want to get items ready for the school’s Foodbank collection, these may include: 

 

Milk (UHT or Powdered) Fruit Juice (Carton) Pasta Sauces Tinned Fruit 

Rice Sponge Pudding Biscuits or Snack Bars Tinned Soup 

Rice Pudding (Tinned) Tea Bags/Instant Coffee Instant Mash Potato Tinned Meat/Fish 

Jam Breakfast cereals Sugar (500g) Tomatoes (Tinned) 

Toothpaste Toothbrushes Toilet Rolls  

Soap Washing up liquid Washing powder/liquid  

 

Sunny Saplings! 

Our Resident toddler group, Sunny Saplings is running again with a new time slot of Friday Mornings 9.00am-11.00am 

in The Cross Tree Centre at Wraxall Church. Come along with little ones for snacks, drinks, activities and friendly chat. 

Contact Elize in the Parish Office for more information: wraxallwithfailandparish@gmail.com . 

 

Next First Monday Monthly Coffee Morning: Monday November 7th 
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